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GARDENS ARE POPULAR

IN WAR ilE

Assistant Sic. of Agricjlture
wayt s Home Prepar ss

Against High Food Prices.

11 ( ... Viojm.n, t stani e ."(. ,

ui Agriculture, Member of the Nat-

ional Emergency Pood Garden Com- -

,.i ;t H'ot lilt United Press)
vv. UMytOR April tv Nation pn
iredness (or vai has ceased to lit

ihL-- theme for rgunu-iit-
. Cojibf (ss

and ytl cr Federal a.; iut af Mm
d with (.lies'. ion . of way and filly 'BBaHE

'

IMUI. inu.i i.', itn.tj At- - iatc thi
tw i! uf p. vr dries,

iboitt vthKii little has yel been said.
but wliu-- i a vital a question as the
other.

War Eg not only a matter of gun
owli-- and lead; it is jttsl a

a matter of food and forage, t orn

paratively fit are in position to .

'.Inir iountry in actual tiring lit,- hni

then U no man. wom;in or
child, who ran not serve on ife tor

line, if only It idir.g a Led oi
green vegetables. Seh service may
not he exciting: i.ia, i:ot serin glor-
ious yet in the lon run it may iV as
Bjteful a the rr ice of tiie man who
diis for hi tointry pn the field of
battle. It is not in ono-i- aide that ll i

t'me may come' v hen srvh 1:; i:- k K

rice. perform l ly thou rr.-- '
of patriot a thousand miles MM C

'mm any battle Hoc, may turn i'-- bal
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I 'tailored garment, produce foi us an usoctment of
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S :wart Holmes, who will appear he. sooa in Hawthorn's "A Scarlet

oi evangelism . New ork awaits bitu
without much to say. It is inordi

PROGRESSIVES WON'T IN-

VITE T. R. TO ST. LOUIS

i ir opon which hangs our very
as free people.

We produce more inan enough foor
"or ourselves. Imt in war there will b

danger that people may Starve he, jh .

OV food reserves are in remote
and storafre plants' and our rai1

oads are too busy handling troop
nd munitions to carry food tothc civ

i tian poiulation. Thus the (fovtrn
ntrnt would be embar rased by tic
problem of ineelin,? local shortage o'
food at a time all its energies shoub1
We focused niion national defense. In

nately carious to see what he look-ik-

and how he acts.

Broadway and Booze have paid lit- - j

Uc attention to him. He may stir up

fight with the Great White Way af- -

lM he get started though. Amoag
mo t ardent supporters on the

financial side here is John D. Racke- -

feller, jr.. and Mrs. Rockefeller.
Sunday has he will be a bit tarn
here with his Btttg and his slams f

(By United Press)
St, Louii, Apr. 3. Universal mili-iar- y

training, nation wide pr ''.tuition
md the unity of liberals of all parties
will be the chief aim of the Progres-i- e

party's national conference here
next Tuc day. Colonel Roosvelt has
rot been and will not be invited to at-

tend.
nans today were under way to have

, nmittees of the Democratic, Repub-

lican, Socialist and Prohibition par-
ies confer with a committee of the

B':ll Moose ?.n discuss the formation
a party of Liberals to stir the poli-

tical pot of the country into real boit--

than eslewhere. New York wonders
why. It rather expected him to tear

cidentally, from time to time price?
of some necessaries of life may be
come prohibitive, even tl:ottgh food
' t available. Hence it is as important
that the individual met the problem
of home food supply as that congrcs?
hould look to national feed prepared-

ness.
Individual preparedness in cities

should take form this spring by the
lanting of hundreds of thousands o"

loor-yar- gardens, where before ther
vas only sod or bare earth. In the

loose and t?o the limit and over. But

Sunday says slang is out of use mostly
now and he thinks there are few good
heatres and cabaret restaurants too

Billy has promised to turn his tah--

ernacle into a bi recruiting station
in case the United States goes to war

ith Germany. His son Gcor;- - M.OWa tfy tt should take the form o;

nore intensive cultivation, even of ;i

i condition.
Vlbert D. Norton., once a republican
Igc. later progressive gubertorial
ndidate in Misouri and during the
i Presidential campaign connected

Sunday will join the aviation corps, be

says.
iicasurc of traininz on the part of

women and girls that they may or

repared to ride the sulky plow or the
binder if the worst comes. Every :h the Wilsor. spcakinfj bureau is

I leader in the conference.
WHEN answering Classified ads,

please mention the Democrat.here it should take the form of scru
clous care in the production, ttsc, and
observation of foods.
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Knox Butte. April 3. Mrs. R. Ra
mond who has been visiting at the

Sic. $1

98c
. 9Sc

.. llJ
. $1.25

home of her mother Mrs. M. Mallon

Blue bib overalls
Stripe overalls
Grey bib overalls
Khaki Pant
Whipcord panU

ami
Work pants
Work shirt

left Friday for her home in OaklandDRESSING A WOUND.
$1.45California.Portland Marketa

Us Soap In an Emtrgtncy, and It Will Mrs. II. Towns and little son.TheoW heat, club $1 71
$1.73. $1.95

49c
95c

MEN'S HATS

Sew Spring styles in various
:olor $1.45, $1.85, $2.45, $2.83

SUIT CASES

dating. $1.10. $1.25. $1.75

Fibre 98c. $1.10. $'..25

lags $1.25, $1.45. $3.75

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Gun metal blucher $2.93, $3.45,

$3.35 and $4.20
Gunmr'.al button $3.45. $3.83,

$4 20 and $5.00
Men's heavy work shoe $2.65,
$2.95. $3.43 to $5

i!orc, arc visiting at the home of Mrs Union suitsPrtvtnt Infection.
The ganger or Infect tonA even fnci

sllglit a bras lout of the talu, is
underwear 45cI'owns mother, Mrs. Marai Miller

Butter '
llutlrrlat -- . 42&44c

(JtMSMTf liuttrr, prr pound 43c

fteanlrj liuttrr .. 3540e
Country butter trade 40c

Eggs and Poultry
Kkk. trade 264iMc
Km cash - 26c

llrn prr pound 174! I He

Red RuatUn $1 7i)

lllu-te- $1.7Q

..ri fi.1,1 $1.7.1

M RKET REPORT

The prlcra glvm in the local quo-
tation art thoae asked by the
wholesaler from the retailer (or
fruit add vegetables. All other
prices are those paid the producer.
List corrected daily.

pender 2Sc, 35o
so thoroiighli today that no Theodore it recovering nicely from

receat operation for appendicitis.Oats, No. while feed $41.25
Belts t 25c. 35c
Boston Garters . 18c
Cotton Hoe 10c, 15c
Wool Sox 25c. 35c. 45c.
Dress shirt 65c, 5c. 95c

Intelllgi'Ut person will wllliiigly ucgU'el
slight ruts or tmiiM-- s where II Is lus-slb-

to give tuck Injuries nrst M

treatment with tome kind of dressing.
Kreejuentl). how.-ver- , there- - lire Don

of the usual remedies at hand, but
eake of soap Is ulmost ulwsys avuil
.il le. uud this siittstaiiee tnakiss au ex " The Sample Store

stores C. J. BREIER COMPANY stores
THE LOWER 'RICE STORE

Mrs. M. Chambers and Miss Lettic
rtliaaWn of Albany were gnests dur-

ing the week-en- at the J. W. Cham-

bers home.
A. J. Caldwell made a business trip

to Conallit Monday.
Ferris Williams, a member of the

Coast Artillery Co., went to Albany
Sunday morning to be with his com-

pany.
A number of the farmers of this

vicinity today, are going to the farm
sale o.i Booth and Ingram, east of

esHttd ilnslng. as Ktiroivau nnuy

Haley, (red $41

I'otator, $i75(Sf$JOt
Hogs, brut live 4.35$I4.40
Fanev 'row, $8fii$8.25
Prime steer, $4.40(!i$9.5()
Ca!v' $7f.i$H)
Valley lamlit $I2.50?i$IJ.25
Httftgr. city crramrry 4.1c

lluttrrfat 4.14i44c

Ena 27H
Hen, 22c

Broliert 35c

Geese 12ci Mc
'iI.cvn. live 2tl;i21.-Woo- l

'16. valley cotayaM best 42 n46,

surgeons testlf'.
The favorite ubstain of tin? sur

LOCAL

Orains
Wh. at I 4S

Oau, new 53c

Bran . $

Short,, per ton $353n
Hay. cheat $12

Hay, vetch
Hay. timothy $16

Flour valley - $7.50

Itriiilrr, - 30c

Koitcr, old per pound 910c
i)u.U - - 1618c
Ntkayi - '
Crete - He

m Pork, Veal and Mutton
Kraft $I3.85(T,$M

Veal a 8c

Steora .- .- 6Mc
lows 4ViSj6c
null - - aftf
I'.wet noftj
Lamb 120

carting shcrp 90t9t
Vegetables

geous for ebssiisliri wounds btfor the

dys of aullsept.e dressings was n so
lution of eastile a The usual uieth
isl of dressin. n wound at that time
was to wash It tho ,ni-- y with tin1

soups!!!1.., nllow the n'r.ie o dry Crahtree. The hog list was the main
feature with them.

'SAFTV FIRST" BEGINS

then apply lln' gud but duges. The
oaiwnil removed the gTSB from tin'

wound, but s the Iglflgggjg mi l tlrt'ss
logs were not sterlllrrsl these drrsiilngs
frequently contained baeterla wlileh In

TO GET RESULTS IN U. S. EVERTHING READY FOR BILLY
Cabbage 6c
P Ittnrt .rr MHI uiiii"l 129 to $3

t'argnlpi, egrTott and s $2
Irrrn Onion

la Ituce, cratr . $2.50 to $4 10

nior.ww SUNDAY'S INVASIONWashington. Apr. 3, "Safrl
which the country (,p been hearing so
much about for several years, is be-

ginning to show substantia! results in (By
New York.

United Press)
April 4. Billv Sunday's

Cauliriower U5 to $3
HrtuJiN tpront, I2J4

Retail Price
Kinr 27c2Sc

the mortality among minors, according

MEN
WANTED

$2.50 PER DAY

in Saw Mill and Lumber Yd.
Phone 358, or inquire 415 First Street, Albany

Apply

Hammond Lumber Co.
Mill City, Oregon

I ountry butter 3S4i,40c

feetol the wound. If the surgeon had
gone one step further with bis eastile
soap dressing and dipped his lints Into
th t sosisnuls Ivfore npplylug tbetu or
rubbed the mdstened simp into the
lint his treatment would have lieou
mueh more etTeetiviv

Kvery one should bear In mind, there
fore, that any kind of simp makes a

good emergency dressing and should
le nseil as a covering for freshly In
Jtired surfaces If nothing belter Ik

available. A strip torn from n hand
kerchief, with the moistened sop rub
bed Into the meshes and Num. ovei
tho wound, will prevent Infection fron

to the Bureau of Mines here today.
Mine throughout nQ I'niled States

have been exacting a yearly loll of
aSottl 3 men in every 1.0IX) employ-
ed. The latest figures available are

r Um t in 8 years and the pro-pe-

is for still greater ileseases.

;igantic tabernacle is all ready for
lim to start his fight on the devil in

Vcw York at Broadway and 168th

trect Sunday morning. The big
hoir is organired. Eevry citizen, lar-r- e

ariH small: every working girl,
very boy, every laborer, every scmb-voma-

has been told and told of Sun-tay- 's

coming. Thousands of them
iave been organised into bible classes,
ersonal workers, singers and other
ssistants to the redontable Billy.
This New York compaign is expect--

to be Sunday's greatest triumph
r his worst ttimMc from the pedestal

We make a ipecwlty
of

Friendship

Engagement, and

Wedding Ringa

F. M. FRENCH A SON

Jewelers and
Engravers

rtgiir, beet, 7.0
Creamery batKr SOOSIc

I'lonr, li;ird wheat t2.20Cn $.' fit)

llonr valley $2.10
Fruit

pplet. Vi$2.5tl
Irgnfet, navels, $2.75' .1.IS

I rrtinns. irr bix $.1.75i$4.25 .
Banana, potMid 5c
California grape fruit $.1 to .15
Honda iaiir fruit $6.

Honey $32MT$S.50
Cnroanut $1 20

Sugar, cane $7.3
Sugar bret $7.57

Dunlap's Silver Rlade
Cream and F.g Whip

Juat what you have always wanted
M. K. Merrill

637 W. 9th St. 202--

outside sourees. And if the wound lw
lieen thoroughly cleansed with soap
sinls It I probable that no other drees
Ing will he required, -- law Angele
Time.

Daily Dmocrt by Csarriar, $4 Ttat


